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Scene Theme  Room
(note from elf)
Special items needed

Quick ideas

Involved Ideas

Dinosaurs in cat/dog crate 
 Playroom
(saving you from meat eaters)
Dog/Cat crate

Bath Sink or small bowl
Marshmallows, bowl

Sticking out of stocking 
 Fireplace

Science Experiment
 Kitchen Table

Playing in house 
 Playroom
(I like this house you built)
Put elf in leftover lego house or dollhouse

Candy Cane Zip line Near or to Tree
(
Saw your zipline & thought it looked fun)
Candy cane, string, tape

Coloring/Drawing 
 livingroom table
Elf is drawing or coloring something

Snowman 
 Bathroom Counter
3 rolls of toilet paper stacked, construction paper, tape

Cleaning up  
Bathroom mirror
(Santa said I should help clean up)
Spray bottle & Rag

Making a treat 
 Kitchen (sitting on icecream maker, eating
chocolate chips)
(Heard you like this, so I made you a treat)
Ingredients for icecream or cookies

Reading to toys 
 playroom
Characters/animals, book

Beach Day 
 Counter
Towel, sunscreen, sunglasses

Playing a game 
 Playroom
Board game (candyland), characters

Movie
 family room
(Missing the North Pole)
Popcorn, Christmas Movie

Reading 
 By Christmas tree light
(Which one is your favorite?)
Stack books

Snow angels Kitchen counter
(Too bad you don’t have snow here!)
Sugar

Riding to School 
 Buckled in car seat
(I wanted to see where you go to school)
Car seat

Swing  
Doorjam above bedroom
Toilet paper roll, string/ribbon, tape

Sledding
 Banister
Shoes, other characters

Elf milk
 Kitchen/Dining area
(Elf milk, yum!)
Food coloring, milk, cup

Elf Pee
 Bathroom
(Could you flush for me?)
Green food coloring

Wrapping 
 Pantry
(He he he!)
Wrapping paper, tape, individual snacks

Time
 Grandfather clock
Helping wind clock

Sick day  C
ouch or chair
Medicine, medicine syringe, tissues

Hanging around
 chandelier/fan
could use garland to hang from fan

Kid Trap  
Kids door
Streamer, tape

I see you
 Kitchen/dining are
Under a clear glass or Pitcher

Hot air balloon ride  h
anging from ceiling
Paper lantern, underwear

Taking a Selfie
 Office/living area
ipad/cellphone

Fishing
 Kitchen
Make a fishing pole, goldfish crackers

Bye Bye
 Hanging in wreath
(Have a good day at school!)

Tictactoe
 Playroom or table
Big marshmallows, pens

Sleeping
 Dog or cat bed

Snowflakes 
 craft area
(do you like making these?)
Paper, scissors, cutout snowflakes

Christmas countdown
 on top of clock
(X more days!)

Brushing Teeth
 Bathroom
(don’t forget to brush your teeth)
Toothpaste & toothbrush (put on face)

Hurt/Owie

Band aides

Candy Canes 
 Foyer
(I’ve hidden X candy canes, can you find them?)
Candy Canes (make into reindeer?)

Drinking Syrup
 Fridge or kitchen
Straw

Makes Breakfast
 Dining Room
Decorate and make festive breakfast
Craft/Project
 Sensory Table
(Since you don’t have snow, I made you some!)
Make snow  Baking soda & Shaving Cream
Make cookies  
on mixer
(make some please)
Flour, sugar, vanilla, chocolate chips, etc
Packing Lunch
 Kitchen counter
(made you lunch!)
Box Macaroni & Cheese, banana, pkg cookies, etc
Snowball fight
 kitchen counter
action figures/characters, marshmallows, flour/sugar
Grow Candy Canes
(plant a seed and see what grows)
Tic tacs/round mint candy, bowl/container of sugar
Wrapping Tree
Toilet Paper, mark tp roll he he “Ollie”

Quick Ideas

More Involved
Checking Chimney
 fireplace
(all clear for santa)
Chocolate powder on face or facepaint
Elf Igloo
Grocery List  
Kitchen
(chocolate milk, syrup, sugar, donuts, icecream,
bubblegum)
Fix car/Machine  Playroom
Tools
Balloon fun  Bedroom
Red & Green Balloons (have elf hands on mouth, giggling)

